
    bEST® has a unique cleaning feature. The innovative 
design enables more thorough cleaning.
    Due to the cleaning system all components are free 
for cleaning: from the inside of the cone to the pan.   

New feeder system
1. FEEDING
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bEST® is the open feeder. By removing the grill the birds have an easier 
access to the feed from the first day.  No possible to sleep inside.

Excellent start
    The low height (45mm) and open design of the pan 
ensure an excellent start-up. After a few days birds already 
line up around the pan to eat.
    360° flooding keeps the pan full of feed.
    The chicks stay out of the pan from first day. This way no 
manure and waste can accumulates in the pan. It also 
prevents the birds from scratching and spilling the feed.  
    The shape of the new broiler pan prevents broilers from 
sleeping on the feed, so that all birds have full access to 
the feed at all times.
    The anti-waste rim eliminates practically all feed waste.
    The feeding pan contains 2100g feed.
    bEST® minimizes feed waste and maximizes feed intake, 
which results in an outstanding performance of each flock 
and an excellent Feed Conversion Rate. 
 
Control pan with LED light option
    The feed distribution is activated by means of a switch or 
sensor. A LED light kit is available as an option for the 
control unit. The LED light in the control pan is an efficient 
way to attract the birds and to guarantee a completely filled 
feeding line and feedings pans. This way the day-old chicks 
can see the feed easily.

Suitable for slatted floor and cages
    bEST® can be used on slatted floor and in broiler cages.
    The optimal pan height creates a perfect balance 
between access to the feed, available feed amount and 
minimum feed waste.
    Flat top support for higher winching in cages.

2. Unique cleaning feature 



Cleaning System    
Due to the cleaning system 
all components are free for 
cleaning: from the inside of 
the cone to the pan.
No need to open the pans 
during the cleaning    

The pan is suitable for all ages,  from first day. 
Because of the low angle, day old broilers are able to eat out of the pan. 
They get a good feed intake from the beginning and because of this a good 
start, which ensures good results of the flock
The upper side of the feed pan is provided with special spokes in order to 
prevent broilers from scratching feed out of the pan. 
The animals can’t get in the pan and therefore can’t waste or contaminate 
the feed inside the pan.

www.bestfeeder.eu www.bestfeeder.de

Pan

Number of birds/pan (*) 80-100 50-85 45-55

Light (<1,8 kg) Medium (1,8-3 kg) Heavy ( >3 kg)

Density birds/m² (**) 21-24 14-21 11-14

Max. daily feed intake (g/bird) 170 190 220

Animal info/technical

Transport: Drive unit

Transport capacity

Outside diameter of tubes

Max. length per fill point

Suspension

Average height

350 rpm

450 kg/h

44,5 mm

150 m

max. every 3 m

3,25 m

Rim height (including grill) 45 mm

400 mmDiameter

Material Polypropylene (support in nylon)

General & Technical info

!

Drying
The four holes in the pan 
allow automatic dripping of 
water after cleaning.

Opening for cleaning
Open structure with a 
smooth, closed rim for easy 
cleaning with a high 
pressure cleaner.

It is a very simple 
feed pan, the simplest 
and easiest one 
in the market. 

Average pan content 2100g feed
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